
L U N C H  &  D I N N E R
SUNDAY-THURSDAY 11:30am–9:00pm    FRIDaY-SaTURDaY 11:30am–10:00pm

shareables

chicken wings  17
chesapeake marinated, choice of signature 
hot honey old bay sauce, house buffalo, 
or roasted garlic parmesan 

crab Dip  18
lump crab, marinated artichoke, mascarpone, 
old bay, smoked paprika, cheddar cheese

sticky ribs  15
house smoked and fried crispy, signature sticky 
sauce, sesame, scallions

brussels sprouts  12
fried leaves, butternut squash, bacon, smoked 
blue cheese, sherry + vermont maple vinaigrette

steameD shrimp  1lb  24    1/2lb  14
togarashi butter, lime

caribbean chicken Dip  14
island marinated chicken thigh, bell pepper, 
pineapple, cream cheese, queso blanco, tortilla

soups & salads
SALAD ADD ONS: chicken $9,  salmon $10,  crab cake $13,  steak $15

clam & conch chowDer  12
caribbean conch, applewood smoked bacon, 
tomato, sweet potato

choppeD salaD  11
butter lettuce, calabaza squash, cranberries, 
mango, toasted almonds, coconut, honey + 
passion fruit dressing

cream of crab  12
old bay, lump crab, whipping cream, butter

caesar  salaD  11
baby red romaine, pecorino, herb crouton, 
pineapple caesar

handhelds
burgers served pink or no pink with house-made sea salt chips 

UPGRADES: signature salt fries $3, upgrade to truffle fries $5, upgrade to side caesar salad $6

the classic burger 17
lettuce, tomato, grilled onion, brioche, 
american cheese

i smell bacon burger  19
butter lettuce, tomato, thick cut bacon, fin city hazy 
port bacon, onion jam, aged cheddar, brioche bun

turkey avocaDo blt  16
oven roasted turkey, butter lettuce, tomato, 
thick cut bacon, avocado, basil + dijon aioli 
on multigrain bread

short rib grilleD cheese  19
horseradish cheddar, charred tomato jam, 
braised short rib

crabcake sanDwich  21
old bay remoulade, butter lettuce, tomato, 
brioche bun

shrimp salaD roll  19
house smoked, herb aioli, brioche roll

entrees
SIDES: yukon potato gratin, grilled asparagus, sea salt fries, sweet potato fries, 

or white cheddar whipped yukon potatoes $6

salmon  24
applewood bacon wrapped, maple glaze, 
white beans, basil, sorrel, lemon

banana braiseD short rib  34
miso sweet potato puree, pickled red cabbage, 
demi-glace sauce

curry grouper  38
island coconut rice, mango chutney

islanD ribs  27
house smoked half rack, pineapple jerk marinade, 
jerk rub, mango + habanero glaze, roasted garlic 
parmesan french fries

crabcake  36
sweet potato + brussels sprout hash, spiced 
cauliflower puree

½ smokeD chicken  24
apple cider brined, pomegranate molasses, white 
cheddar whipped yukon potato, rainbow chard

ribeye  39
yukon potato, grilled asparagus, house tamarind 
steak sauce

shrimp anD crab mac & cheese  28
shrimp, crab, mascarpone, tarragon cream, 
parmesan breadcrumb

17th Street & Boardwalk in the holiday inn SuiteS      410.289.6388  /  www.coralreefrestaurant.com
*HEALTH DEPARTMENT WARNING: Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of contracting a food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.   221026


